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Dr. Werner W. Beyer, Dr. Paul Stewart, Dr. Robert C. Meredith
MSS is published by the English Department of Butler University
once each semester. The material included is written mainly by stu-
dents of. the Freshman English, the Advanced Composition, the





The Chance Toni Aberson 4
February Rain, a poem Sue Winger 8
The Haunted " Jessie H. Cochran 9
The Song of Love \ Keith Shields 14
The Game of Chess F. William Backerneyer 15
Magic With a Broadaxe Edward B. Kennedy 22
Jacques Lucia Walton 24
Freshman Section
Peter, the Rock Lana Ruegamer
The Last Hour Anita Glaze
How Long? Ann Takayoshi
Critics Don't See All Maryann Koontz
Don't Build Too High Carol Cook
To Be Thankful Skip Elson
"Prefixitis" Is Spreading Betty Geise
The Blast Jack Payne
The Supreme Value of Knowledge Frances Farnam
Adj usting or Progressing? Susan Blish
The Locket Linda Heidelman
The "Indispensable Opposition" on the Campus David Kiefer
Superiority or Snobbery? Anne Hatfield
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